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" ' : 1 ' M.t A Y MPCOMMERCIAL BANK. FOR RELIEF OF CUBA'S

A SKULL FOR 'HAMLET."AVERAGE CONDITION OUTBREAK IN HAITI Bank of RiiUierfoFdloD.FINANCIAL STRAITS
OF THE COTTON CROP

IMPACTED EAR WAX.

Where It Cornea From and How II
Should D Treated.

The normal secretion of the orifice
of the ear is the product cf glands
situated in the outer half of theeanal
only. This secretion-t- he cerumen, or
ear was is- - slowly poured from the
gland ducts us a thin, --yellowish liquid.
As it quickly loses a large amount of
Its waterv elements

Report of it he condition of the Com-
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-
erfordton; 3. C, at the close of business
on July 16th, 1902.

'RESOURCES.
Loans and riiseounts, $&, 100.86"
Overdrafts j.'

Furniture and Fixtures : ,000.00
Due from bainks-- aild bankers. 7 921.49

The Odd Manner In Which the Eldei
Booth Acquired One.

The elder Booth acquired a skull foruse in "Hamlet" in an odd manner, ac-
cording to a story In Seen and Heard.The tragedian, somewhat In his enps.
was traveling near Louisville when hetook a horse from a field and rode offwith It. n

Senate Prepares Way For
Circulating $35,000,000.

HOUSE "BlLt. IS APPROVED.

PRACTICALLY OVER

So Cables Captain McCrea of
Gunbjat Machias.

CUIET PREVAILS EVERYWHERE.

Monthly Report of Statisti
cian of Agriculture.

Report to the North Carolina Corpora-
tion Commission of the condition of
the Bank of Rutherfordton at Rnther-fordto- u,

N. C, at clsc of Lusiut as on
10th lay of July. 1902.

RESOURCES
TEN YEAR AVERAGE OF 824.- wns a capital offense in Kentucky, andvia(ivldUVUand becomes admixed with dust it

forms a thin laver. wnvin.

President Palma Will Be Authorized
to Eorrow $35,000,000 In American

Cash on hand . . . i w -
named Fontaine. i ljoans and dweounts

neDeis Have Bren Driven From Crit-- ' Overdraft"uu consistency, whichG- -u - nd Issue Nationa. Thirty-Ye-- v Zlers only the outer portion of

Except In Scrrte of the Western Stat-s- J Booth was soon over- -
tukcn antl when asked where he coia More or Less Marked-Deteriora- -! the animal said:

Hon Is Reported From the Entire1 1 captured him In a field back

3,418.86

35,481.31

$10,000.00

that in which the rlmw'g inf"i Kvnua m oix monins. ... v. 1 WV. tl H7V1.
I IIHI Uxms layer cr material probably hasiork, Aug. 4. The first imnnr.! its ohto f,,,,,.,--

p-- .

Total....?....
i INABILITIES.

Capital stoj;J
Surplus. . .I.1.;

Undivided p?ofits
Deposits subject to checks.

Cotton Belt.

eal Positions and No Further Dan- - Rutherfordj county bonds. .
ger of Disturbance Is Anticipated.

;

Bankidgr house, F. and F..
Machias- - Will Soon Leave. j Cash and doe from luks. .

Washington. Aug. 4. CaDtain Mc i
AU otl,er wsonwes

- Av " luuviiuu. i i iiiiiiiiikii wirn tiia "Indeed r said one of the farmers.1. vork of the Cuban congress is ap-- 1 few small hairs In the same location Woohdlot.n A., A IPI ii..! "v. 1.11.11 uimUL VOI1T tl.inio m'l"

Crea. of tb- - svnijoat Machias. today j Other real eetatei 'i.-U- i Hnturrla-i- nkt. i .. , u i . i .. IHtlll- - OI aiiriCUlture ErUlu'a rha otror. : .... . .

l,d9.03
C00.00

5,(H'0.00

3,22t.15
Z49.G7

.C(

ft53,4'.a.l7

10,0Ort.0O

2,061.07

7.700.00

Total..,
tau,a ' ' -- F- iV" aepartment that thoout;.;v k ;u Hiit: is practically over.

" ''; ' :
: which is dated Cape

Due other banks
f5 ishicr s checks

Total.

..,. ulSi.ia sesisian oi tne sen- - 11 IS "iteresrmg to observe V lx "'- - ejaculated... 165.42 fte the way was prepared for circulat-- i
exl of this layer of wax is lfT s?of COtton 011 JuIy 25 to' mnltaneonriy. "The n vou ?tlTe vert!

232.53 DS W5.0O0.000 throughout the island Phed by nature chiefly with the aTd i VV coI" man we want. 6ome back to toZ '
hy of tho 2: 77,2 n July 25substantially approving the house' motiou communicated to the 130l; '

SS5.4S1.31 for the circulation canal b--
v tlie n Auust h 1900 ; 84 on !, of this amount, i fnr movement of the Jaw "Certainly." said Booth In the r !

LIABILITIES
1 i. is as follows: r.--i

l ju juini muck. .- tcrviewing authorities a6.
j- -:. lairs ajnear mnr. cic.. i Sunilus fund-an- d nndivM...iI, J. F. Flack, cashier of The

i ine money, it is believed, will have cuewiug and talking. a motion read-- dUU A ien-yea- r average of 82.8. pood naturcd manner and when- -

the effort .f .. . liar felt bv tmifii!i,. ,.. I Exceot in Texas and nitiatm, i hio i,r...c i. . .
' . " t 'ir :tionales are well armed. Reb--i profits':..cial Bank of! Rutherfordton,

. itncnii" " wjiu - -.- ..uuumu, ...o-- . ruue uhck to Louls'-i"-- -

do solemnly the present crisis. The Pni.nn ! tne fln-W-
r tip during these processes. wnIcb report averages of condition on with his captors.

is true to the grees cosiJ3rs it advisable to id tha ! 1lll;,cons.t!int increase of the secretion JuIy 25 4 Poilits higher than last ! The city jail was th3n in charge of aswear the above statement
ther danger ot serious disturbances " ; Ti""i COr,ifi""es ''TOEirbest of my knowledge and belief,

: sugar planters' pending efforts to lTltroie Provided with a- - corre-- i monu1' ana Indian Territory, wh-- Lionel Thomas, who hnew Booth
tain 1'Sr'imnni't.T n . uu; ; sponciiug loss, which takes nl there has be 4,940.44

S.7JI1.04
t jsa at nit; n-x- t session of , - . 1 .wt - v uv ui u - v uiiwi uu r oinaiiie, i niin jucurea requested j epo us subject to check: J. F. FLACK, Cashier. the American congress The ""i'"v""y,

as tUe constant loss Points, and Missouri, where there is no tne norse thief, and ohlm the reward," I sion to go to S-- n Juan Porto 7rn f.V
SM the facers proudly, addressing coal. Dsity is also ...... .. U1 Llie ""Pemeiai layer of the skin'from appreciable change, a mor m ia.fctate of N. C, Rutherford County Ul TC T lOi flir. . . . wt v iv.-.- lj

Sworn t,k c.i.n..., v..,.. . i debts contracted bv tho r, h 4IV.i ,.Tr,ace.or tUe bod-V-
i . markd deterioration is reported from jailer. u, giauieu ill III, ana

Machias probably will come north ar ! Sworn to beforTTlless there is another outbreak - - ... Flack, Notarythis
tUt me f New se,'ves" to' make the entlre Whore is he?"29th York, in a'd of the last rpvni ,expi,anatlOU cotton belt, they were asked.day of July, 1902. ! tion and to the libt I T f SP

' counting to 1 point In Virginia!
2 In J00"1,, WftS what

M, O. DICKERSOX. C. S. C. Authority has been granted TK'.J Z snHi
" Si """f The ose ! Arkansas. 4 in Louisiana. 5 in Missis K

mean' Boothr asked
Haiti. jmy ICtJi, 190- -

,. .
Correct-- ;- Attest :

T. B. Twiriy, Johv c. Mills, M. H
Justice, Directors.

D. F. MORROW, President.
Correct attest :

R. B. Clarke, T. C. Barmr, J. F.
Dim-tors- .

QUAY HAS NARROW ESCA:-- "S.

Senator Is Overtaken by Fierce 8torm
In Fishing Smack.

New York. Aug. 1. United Stater
ii:tu. i KTpn- - mt- viimrmi- - . -- .. ui unuormitv or k i . ....

President Palma will h a.J twisted Hoth Zm". 8 conditions in the states makine th 1, lUCy P- -u giv- -
We solicit all yonr lmsiuess."""uiiicu mi uAumnie. "ft iv uif. i sruess- inev Eto'o it 1ISfotvSr t borrow $35,000,000 in AmerfcW ay result in pushing the war unfavorable showing, not a few think one of th i "Ufllur ai- - o. vuay has had an excit- -

Br virtno
and iSUe national 30-ye- 5 per! ib? ca"aI tn a ma.s fflc-ien- t '3"" reportIns a condition far The rustics were about to be locked. e a moiTEHj'fi rlwil i cent boTfle witi,, -- i . , to l)If)(K tho onHra : s avera in .

.

mg experience here, says a dispatch QPYA THTMto The New York American from Av A A Jiup when bv the most" sthnilni- - ml-,-- .i tho n.,.l; j v, .. . ..vv'HHj i . ""u si luonins. ioiir ; u.uuig is accumu- - AV oua": ccuraanlilnn tv 1,1.1. a . .... , ,m. Uth day of i million dollars will h Iatod. VUfUW a man rushed to the prison.v...i6 me uigu ugure 01 lt'D.
The first Intimation of the presence The condItIon in the principal states

I iaauc v;ity. He was out in a little PflYVW YT1TAVdoor on horseback and shouted out1 hing smack, enjoying a day's derD ' 'the information that the real Fontaine J 8?a sport, when he was caught in 'a "

had been taken into cnstndr nnnth fierce sform nnj . . A convention of the DenummH..
the sudden " lciLt,a as ioiiows:

nble degree of North Carolina. 85; South Carolina, - ott- iu sea. in i"".t,of 50 cents for every 2.500 connd nf!
deaf,less- - This is most likely to hap-:8- ; Grgia. 83; Florida. 84; Alabama, made Fontaine's ncqunlntniipe In . of the Thirty-secon- d Senatorial districtbtnator was fishin? with

all that interest, rhrht and titV Ll! S!'Wn in the lat crop The i i
-- "'ij ""j jusi arier or our--! ' au; Louisiana, 81; "UJ luc "orse inicr. who was executeda b!ltu' A sUht a,OUI1t of mois- - Texas. 77; Arkansas. 92; Tennessee.' later ,oft Lv will his skull to the actor. about 10

?-lf-
n

S?y- - They were
,

herebj CaUed to mblo in the town
when the stora ofRntW ...said David iTatfnn t...., r, .:. , '"VI money is to be repaid in Febmnrv iI

March or April of next year drawing iii n,aw to 8weU so tbat 82 : Oklaboma- - 94: Indian Territory,
vco iimiuw ciniiK previously exlstlns THE COUGAR'S FIGHTING.aajonuii- - the lands "CUL 'merest. Theof R W t . ri; j

will
bondholders uomeeu me mass and tho cnnnl iahave the custom house closed. If it is not now removed, the! WOMAN'S CONGRESS.

.. drizzle and ot -

h?w f i r Ee-mui-

uP at a stake just
.iUh Lrnijur. and rnus Willi his lhn

uiubs may shrink and the hearing pow
How fi Rail EHi Wch a Battle by a

Sfilnr Pleins Bi.n-- .

The cougar does not leap upon its big

guarantee for the repayment of theKOO0.OO0 President Palma will" beauthoiized to increase the tariff du-ties on certain articles acv.i,-,i..- .

v v, vfin iu UVJ
lost again when conditions arise caus- - K.uiie nor urop upon it out of trcetons.fS;'r? t,l),,fa to pointers;ill.h?f the tract, Griz

OU us .ui increase in the size of the mass
Firm, irentle tHm , i

' aaanooga. Tenn., Aug. 4.-- The
: s..t'ose or 111 wait uponThe rest of the $35.00r,000' loan willb8 sed for the paymert of debts eon- -

me. The sky suddenly became soa.xrk that it was imposzible to se- - ' DAY OP AI""ST, 1002,
a b?at length. at 2 'clockThe sea rose to a dan i

P- - r the pnrpo of
geSn' wolfi I two candidates to reprcK-u-t'MiddLStriCtJlXTZ rider thrEt0re PS iU U-- iof the
tide carried them out to sea and the i General AsswaWy ; to elec t and Execn-ho,LPUre- d.

in a t0rrent for over tbree ' tive committee and to transact rach othl

r.jLsr.s ;:rm,j i--m

rode the storm out in data at hand, the
The fishermen were many mils 'counties of said district are entitled to

ortoor it:spend the night at BrigantmL tw.v: Cleveland, S8; IIcnder,on,
1 2 ! Rutherford, 4S ; Polk, 1 1 .

water from a piston carlyre lt i .SS uV
o?el;:r 8MeSt aUd beginning rlV 5 : toPBrt- - "endeavors to seize upon

hTnufn'r S'L tloaal exerciL. SSs! l!"-- throat or shoulder with its
trusted to a nhvulH-n- T, ent from all the leadin womfln'.

iS in. head

't l to a stake on tho ban'sof .lill thence up tho said creokns it nuaader... to the leiimiI1!?,
(46) acres, mnreor le.4ihe said laud will be sold to satLsfv atsbt nanirtl m the said."1 111 tlic Register'sWeofo?

5 Page 18:$, to which reco-- d

If possible-Yo- uth n
" """ organizations. 7" rJL""" h! its .r- -

me .Mew York junta to sup-port the revolution. amounting toaoout $3 000.000. also for payment of

fT bSES tWs l0an W!thia the terms
P.att amendment and other pro-

visions of the Cuban constitution thepresent congress. before' adjourningv.: provide a way to pay interest and

I irearms until the neck is brokenThe visitors were warmly recelyed j Failing i ,tS attempt, yeby a delegation of omM,r , ?. 1'11IU
THE COOKBOOK. ev" vuitn nuiu ii'e cougar win toheaded by Miss Joaenhino a P,rn I i , ... . 1

This Julr ;f!st. C)
IaU P-r- t'n.

McBaay vr 6c Justice, Attorneys

In making any sauce put the flour ,
n f the recel,tlon committee; any old snie. it will usur.llv Cr-ls-

and butter In together, and your sauce i ' B' Pllchcr. president of the j once tooth and claw are engaged butwill not be lumpy. . board, and Mr. W. D. Beard, of Mem- - ! sometimes It fails and even gets' the

JUDGE CAMPBELL ACQUITTED. " is earnestly dmred tbet cud, fllU--

Charged with Assault Upon Rev C
rePrn5P,1,'d l duly

H. Crawford in Virginia. ' crcdit delegate. Done lT onlcr of
5S!fd:uVa-- - Aus- - 4 Amii wild.theExtCDt:vccommith'c at iLs mtiuffCMlJ"?? Vb :

iu Ra'bcrfordtou on July rt. 1902.

""-1- JJ ynncipai. This probably! m-.i- y caiau is always out of place J Ui program com- - "rsi or an encounter.
will be done by 10 an e,aborate dinner. mittee- - Felix Michaud,meansr of a stamD tav Mayonnaise ia a most reliable free

-- "j. uaiance or the loan will he an r msiui, uui dressing Is 1,ewuian- - or xsew York, ren- - ""Pl'er or mo om regime, once told me
nHorl , i hf.tttp . rirrs.l a vnnl i , , . . he had Judge Campbeof Amherst ZSTZ L' SaiPiIA Chairman.

I i Kotice!
By virtii of a decree from the Sane-n.- rcourt f Rutherford county, made' intbe entithd "Wiliam

ml .t:rvi,lwstra,nrof Lucretia
Geo. BiggcrstatT, Secretary.

asucuicure at the diecretion !i wnicn was rol--
of congress. comed leef Is very red which Iowed by a recitation by Miss Wag'

Tlie foregoing has been substantial f!"8 U ,S Tl'ry 8alt' put 11 to cook In n!r
!

C water' Tb,s draws out a portion' A dcussion. 'The Child Ever'of the salt. Our Mid! " ...

watched a lion stalking a bull
elk. It was a Teton mountain cougar
of the big variety. It went from cover
In a headlong rush, but missed its nock
stroke as tb bull lunged ahead, catch-
ing him af the nnlnt .f

the charge of assault upon CCrawford.
he

The trial was fong a"d
arguments were characterized bythe bitterness of invwii--o - .u Notice.uB 1 vT I III' 'VI1UO L 1irvrin)'

vS. McKinney Walker et al," I will' ly .1approve! by congress, only the de-- S

lLaarAilr' tho day of ,eraaning for discussion whichSp . ' at,1? 'U 'at PnWic auction on! wil1 beSia Monday publi-- c ssion,fflmif s lately occupied by Lucretia It is believe L.k n

When croouette mlvtiiroc n Campbell. w" lueof th .I " " v " v. EtuuUlUtT wuubci lor tne defense.to mold ami shape, put in more chop-- 1
Mrs- - MaiT Jewett Telford addressed I

! "0'nS U"'Jor hIs be'lv-- Rotb ul"x..coased, a trac of laiul ofwnic-- sh pPd, containing about nine- -

One wuinenora Uouutv. Sept Term lffi- -
-- uror stuck out for ' 'Mrs. M. J. IliggW
hilt flnallv . in. ...... .. assault I t t,

vs.
- Souinv

r u a dp9Patc he congress on ' The Divine ! "1, a more than three!r, case
, Handwrit-- 1,.Z miM.P . bra for a verdict: of common I1

prayer- -iwuuuro ureaucrurnbs, ing." after which a noontide" MW" c.s. lying in Kuther- - i

uwio, uii-.,- uhu nonis. iu n
brief struggle, as they rolled over to-
gether, the cougar was thrown Into the

negotiated and taken care of withoutgreat difficulty. It will be Cuba'only national debt Business depres-
sion In the towns and poverty in thecountry are not decre;ci

in making custard for lemon pies it mecnng was held.
In l. A ma'""V""1r 111 t,1Iilx township on Hill's

't (ft1? the hmds of avid Jen-kins and others.

..rV u cock, the verdict of - '"gJPUs.acquittal wa brought in. j Notice
weTnwUdhearndtSaftf JUdge CampbeH "'' ia W cntitlcl

court adjourned ' actiou:
held a mass meeting and assured him ' tiT wUJ ke notice tliat an actum .n-- ?f

their as above Lascontinued support , coinra-nct- il in
; 11. the Superior court of Rutrierfonl mnnf,

i.er 10 partly nake the crust be-- I i ne reature of the afternoon was afore adding the mixture so that it may lecture by the noted Miss Carrienot be absorbed by the paste. j Carter, on "The Subject or a HalfGingerbread is Improved by adding Hour with the Brethren."to it, when mixinsr. n cur.fni r.t i .
tX?i7l 1e ?ol(l for the have been 128 business failures in

iuere
us ii uoisieu uy a spring trap, by

a convulsive kick from the bull's hind
h?s. The maddened elk gained Its legs
and chased Its enemy off the field. An

'

ofanyvaSl -- onths. against 23 the yfar
l.r araiii.f, tho rnr t. T c- -

Red prunes. Use the juice of the COMMODORE MONTGOMERY DIEprunes instead of water and tnW ti, '

i nam Jjucre- -ria Pauutl. deceased, and whatever sur-plus may remmn, to be distributed amon?n i heirs at;law according to their sevi
STREET CARS TELESCOPED. dough a little stiffer. Aged Confederate Naval Officer Passes

Away at Chicaaa.
Fried bre.nkfnet liuu..u Ars UJUV.U 1LU- -

proved if cooked in some of the bacon I Chicago.
.'

Aug. 4. Commodore J.--tatsavoi fmmtli..ii,vin,. r.. .or the pmx-ha.s- e price to 1 raid i n JZ era "'ously.

uiuookcci ror punch In the Mind had
taken the sand out of pussy. Outing.

Scotch Drlp Mone.
Years ago a Scotch rcat-srandp- a

brought to America a piece of sand
rock that some persons thought was
intended for a grindstone. What caused
them to think so was not becanee itwas roum but on the upper side itwas hollowed out like a saucer, and
the other side h:.d 31 Klllllll rt int (j--

:'K:n, Ills., Aug. 4.-- In a strco

TRIANGULAR RACE 1?iV,st"afor divorce and to dLswJveTHE TALK, of matrimony. And the mid
, noii-min.ou- t, I. S. Higaus, will fur,Lrrwarm Fight for Congress In Second l1 "jce that he is required to ::ptx-.- tr

South Carolina District I
tore hLS Honor bohling the next na- -

Aiken. S. C. Aug. 4. As th3 time 'T" "f th ourt iot Rurh- -
draws near for the primary on aY wf county, in the court house ia

Iltical circles Is the triangular race t( cmpi-iu- t vvhicu will beT filedTor congress in" th9 second district wirbm tin t tfc. clavs nf K,id h rii'between Solicitor Thurmond, of Edge-- ?r Vie plf.i,i,iff wU1 a",lv to tfac curtfield; Attnrr.r: ral Bellinger of SfflSTr iefotrna?'Iod in her coniplaint.
BarDTT' "1 r ,i. 2ath, l!Kr.

c o;!i

H iuee sepn js. Montgomeryu ,lSl -r-ate navaee 'wST nSfy
!L JZ J?J tured ncral Grantrashers are added. .

during the civil
i here two cars weVe teloc-- i

several per son's serioiiaiir in.-,.n-
.

utes. "'1U-- 1 7r- - aied here today. at the borne of

on day of sale and tlie remainder to .paid m R1 months from date of sah - --lrncedly note with approved s,c(--;with lntciest from date of sale.Any k rsons desiring to sec 'v.c ; ;,,,will call on the undersigned Y.--
v

25th, l()-3- . WILLIAM WATjr "

Ad'mr of Lucretia Fannel. (lec-v.s,'-l- .

mo sua, Lr. james Montgomery.
"Stonewall- - Jaok.., Bopti.m

' Comno,1ore Montgomery was born
Robert K. Lee and Tlmmna lAn.ik.. In Carrollton, Ky.. In 1817.

t.l.... . ..

sv. ten to a siding upon which stoodt Mroe empty cars was left' open andte car from Elgin to Dundee crashedinto the standing cars; two being tele-scoped. The passengers were d

for nearly an hour and everyone of the fifteen people on the carwas injured. The most seriously hurt

aioncwaii") Jackson were once sta- - 3 M UEtu tna war broke out was

like n chocolate drop in sLape and
size. Soon this was discovered to be
what is termed a "drip stone" and
when set in a shady plsce and the
SaUCCr Kid fill or) trllK . . ... .

uoneu at Fort fr.imiu.. f York ""cr iranic: At tho bat- -
tie of Mnhll&-hi-i' v.-- ..t: .

i 1 I;;::. .
'8 generally con- - Clerk of the Surx-riorCxiu- rt forlt'her.

I . ; - tr be a second race fnm County.
r :;p;;.-:;re- r and Croft n.-i-th ..." rrz .

Notice! uc pia ea a consDio- -harbor, the former while it was being
built .Jackson was baptized at old St!
John's church at IWt TTnr;ifnn j

The nr.doi'icrnorl 1.....: ii . , . . uouse part: He' ah-wh- k. t... m ft favor.r,"v.., jiaMii!' ( iirainpi oK AXX0UXCEMEXTS7
.iiiu uailT Will !"" j

liver crystal pure and cold drops fro:r
tlie underside. The water j

clean and nure ns tho cnit Wr.r:--- Cycle Record Brokn..
v",'V llniltnition on the estate ofi,i.v. h, deceased, hereby notifies
m ttie the lime at once ; also arsons

.

Announcements of findin-it.- a u.Hn, Au. -- Robl. of

Ue of Fort Pillow- and New Orleans
and at Memphis he lost his fleet' Hewas an intimate friend' of Jefferson
Davis. He lost his eyesight 12 yearsago and since that time had lived inthis city.

i v0uii a k . ; i , '
homely process. The idea was orki; u.
ly taken I

...j . u
column at 5.00 tach

- - .'uiuiiiuu, UUUthe records contain the following en-try: "On Sunday. 20th of April. 1849
I baptized Thomas Jonathan Jackson'
major In the United States army; spou'
sors. Colonels Taylor and Dimmlck
also of the army." The baptismal font
used for this ceremony is still pre-
served. New Orleans Times-Democr- at

, Y Munich, in thisfrom the orientals. M doubt H,?0 WrId'8 c'cIe record ST,,?,--New York press. Friedenau yesterday. Heaged 37 miles an hour: Dickontmenn.jTo tits Democrats

-- - mm tniaic
Pt?"Se'nt1tae Same dnJy anthontS?-te-

nto j

Frank Warner, motorman, leg brok-en, badly cut and injured internallymay die.
Frank Minardi Carpentersville, bothlegs broken; injured internally.
Mrs. D. c: Hunter and two children..frs. M. Eberlein and daughter, bad-ly cut and bruised.

of RctiikktordSure to Plenan itnjiHuntington's Street Car Strike.Huntington.. W: v Atiat A XT .1-

,rt. -- '"".giifu on or uerore the
pieiided in bar of recovery on notho presented. This July 5th KS

. . ORSON MORROW,
MrR?-",1M?rto- of Noah Womach.

Justice, Attorneys

QUU nurci or Pans u.were among these defeated: R0y'. L 1 hereby announce myself R candiiLiteon June 23. won the Con,Uv Treammrace for tlie ctsV-'- salt to thchampionship of the world' of a di
' Dtmocratic Convention,

tance of 100 kilometers t62 and Robt. E.

olence has been manifested here in
IZ street railway ?trlke- - All the carsBlind Poet Pronounces Eulogy

New York. Aue. 4.- -wt,

George Selwyn, the famous English
wit and man about town, took an ex-
traordinary interest in deathbed scenes,
criminal executions and funerals, and
in "Jesse's Memoirs" the story is toldor him that when the first Lord Hol-
land was dying and learned that Sel-
wyn had called to inquire after his-

A member of a volunteer fire bri-a- da ,
did not appear on the scene ot tne com j: h and
fl.imr.! i.i .. tjuiina. nnn.niMnn TvmHotics. ister present and surrounded by old Cor.YTV :

Thenmiersion , .. Inens of his' family, Richard Wot,,v
.u.uulco ailU 15 E?Ond8.Tue race was' contested In Berlir , 1 hereby i

at the K.,. " application Stoddard, the venfivh ki. .T7 f frlZl- - a candidate

"i,iin.iuii uiiiii arrer the nre was iin. "u, UUi
der control. He was severely taken to ?T W beln& Patrofiizei b"t little,
account by the chief for thus neglect- -

: ? s'mPatblzers still line the
ing his duty. .

J Greets and avenues and plead with ali
"I could not help It." replied the fire- - Th sympathlze wb union labor not

man. "I live a lontr war from ua to Patronize the cars: Their nlea.l- -

--"v ruujt-ii- , ui ice LKinrcraticI convention.No Advices From Baldwin.New Vr-- lr A., A .

l.uic Mr.Selwyn calls show him up. If I am

- 'ueuiiuir oi ""uu poet.of Cmnty CommissionersPfor RuthcS i
iood beside the grave of his wife inSi,, V chali"e the township liue be- - ' Sas Karbor Pronounced the eulo-an- d

Camp Creek town- - i & Pa her life. Several
C. JlARCELI.fS Robert-ox-.... 1. 1. c . . v, i i q n. 'r . ;

Ier who supplied th fund fn i To n,. IT "rn toTiTCT. - - - i.uivo
me. i snail Oe delighted to see him.

and if I am dead he will be glad to see
me!"

SS;H Banning at Gilkie's; aged poet broke down and fire."
;
Ings usually are successful. At preJ ltjzICedsaid to th a,... Cousty:--tic expeditionSo - caucuiiea .

rreSS today that the ctstotr ,. u... : I herfhr- - ato irini- i- oZ. T, i. lceuie aa so cripnled bv rhmIney's erer-l- 'That's no excuse." snapped the 1 1 re seems to be no one to settle
chief. "You must mo ndnrc. tfl strike on this sMo of t --m..COUUtV e: This-S.SWe1- th3t he couM: stand alone, he ""t-- uiai - un-- u a7, candidatehe had received advices from Ualdwin 'Sf thc of Shfriff. subject to the

mjwiv LIU
next fire." London Answers. was untrue. He has had s..-- -supported by two attendants' at the

F- - T;4TK- - M. V. Bartlfs, J. O Kef- -

Totf Queer to Pnu.
'.Yes, I still have the first dollar Iever made." said the crnv hairl nac

, " v-- vun run
l

river, m the manufacturing districtsmany cars have been-etruc- wittt eggs
today.

BaRXKT BCfLEK.U- - MO IAN, C.(i Ul r
from the explorer since his reported

-- .u ui tne grave, while, with bowd ,
head and trembling ivoice, he paid 0,., TT4 nonmngsvaag, and siid he' t.YYI "

was even Inri-n- v . . . .1 U 1 Alfi A n . D r --N"is ine companionNotice. " 6vepricai OI:Vi I la V v VvU OC lLJ
Two Aapevts.

Benham I believe a woman can lovetwo men at the same time.
Mrs. Beiihain If she is a marriedwoman, she has to try to.

the report that Baldwin had returned. r -- iPosse Rutherfordton, N. C.
Loan Is Authorized.

Washington, Aug. 4. The state de-partment has received the following

eengcr.
"The idea."' exclaimed the travelingacquaintance. "And how did you keenIt so long?"
"It was very imperfect being my

first, and I'd have had trouble in pass-
ing It"-Philad- elphla Press.

having qualified aud havingpointed admi.iistrator of Harriil" "XT .
. consaniiv On han.l a fnll r.T..,i.Kaiser Goes to RussiaKen nam-W- hat do you mean? wt, .. . . . (Of Pnffinc j.,... "1J, . ! lciesram irom Minister Squires dated ".. uS. i.-- me imperial yacht f h Vi

Hohenzollern with Emperor W'llfam VNool:vi11, T,bfon
D. patettsburg, Ky., Aug. 4'.- -The sher-iU,- f

thvr''r(l countyTaiV "Es1P0ss is today Pirstuiig Sylvester
Sensed l 1aiD,s nst the said Jr-- who killed John WhitetS ?n?tlZ Ji to Preseilfc yesterday at Oakland-

-

church duringtti i oKy'of j$7$Foht :ervice8: Membe" f the

All perus indebted to the estate of slid' !he tlm?' bbe is sti at large. Cop- -

hoi "am-a- ne has to try to love Havana, Aug. 4th: "The ha?husband, and he isn't the same passed bill) S? onn
sawhWen W yhqh-e.r-

mIa.v that he 000, premium rate ottVeTo per
Maximum interest 5 per ct; redeemAViIa tn frr-tt- r . . .

Didn't Count In the mil.Dr. Jalap Well; you may thankyour fine constitution for pulling vou
j ing to pay a visit to the tzar on the
i occasion" of the Russian naval maneu-.J- - G. & L. G. REID-- ... ivi ijr JCttl S.

vvniie naa previously ouar-- i "o ..v.ux. rie couiu navePreparations to Receive Kaiser. I saved vou.
Pay Yoar Debts.

"No. sir." deelnrod tlnnm-- u.
S'once ' ad- - Pase settleTors 10th .day of July. 1902.C. II HARRILL, Administrator.

relied. DENTISTSSt. Petersburg, Aug. tenSive j Te Convalescent-B- ut I cannot secwarmed up to his subject "vonMi nV
i..,nn . . ' preparations are beine mad for n. that you have Democrats Nominate Stanley t r . . .

Honkinrviiie in- - .7 - anon and KuthAverage Condition of Cotton.Washington. An-- r 4 ti, reception of Emperor William on Ma! your bill for my fine eoi.Rtit,,tior,.Pay your debts. swn" "1Eaves & Rutnu.v work jruarantced
debts." ' " " J"ur aPProachIng visit to Russia. He willcondxeion of cotton as by the iI reasonable.Atton.eysvtCounsellorsatLaw,

,
i monthly cotton: report S by "But

? i Rutherfordton, N. C. j agricultural denartment: id si o I back.
I have Zar m the roadsteadno money." said Sway-- of Reval and Ytoeether th.. ,oi mJ

cient returns have been received.JlT:fromthe Democratic primamry election toshow that A. O. Stanley, of Henderson
Is nominated for congress in the sec-
ond Kentucky district by several hun.dred majority.

Officf, Carroll"Then borrow it"-Det- roit Free !Lthe mantUVerS of the Russi
. j

squadron the Island of Carlo:

share In the cure. Boston Transcript

Congreve would prepare .a drama
for the stage in n week or ten days,
though four or five times this period
tr-- a enant In rovljjl. r

The Tribune is all-hom- e print, and
tlMs only paper published in the county'.

fiompt attention given to ali businessMtonsted to them. lflHfRIBCKE from now until January
tiHJo,, for only oOc'ents:-

50 cents gets The Thtrfivw PhysicianV M.M. Will iXVJ V

until January,, 1903.
Subscribe for The Tribune and get

the news when it is news. Rn
vjnie in Kesirten

Subscribe for Trnr Tributxe. It is
publisc-- d every TLutscmv eveuinc.


